
Enock F. Koonz,
Foliner Editor of the Democrat,

Writes Entertainingly from
Ft,Smith of His Visit, After
Touching upon Affairs in
Baca County.

Pi. Smith, Ark , 1-25, ’l6.
Mr. Editor:—

Complying with your courte-
ous request, I am writing for
the Herald. This may be sur-
prising to some readers, in view
of the fact that circumstances
and condition!: in times past have j
caused the Herald to say some I
Miicoinplimint&ry things about'
me. j

Permit me to say, however, 1
that I have far more respect for 1
the paper, or individual, who,
c anes out to tight in the* broad, j
noon-day light than for those
who hold plotting counsels in se-
•Tc places, hide in the dark and
ain't a i unsuspecting victim in
th * hack!

It will be romembered that
neai iy two years ago—in the
fi.s< issue of the Democrat un->
tier my nianagmeut, I -.aid: “II
have no friends to reward nor
enimies to punish ’ It may be
surmised that I have some of
both now.

With an apology for deviating
from the prime object of this
communication, I will now write i
about iny visit and impressions,
as the editor suggested.

I am now heartily enjoying
life in the society of my two
daughters—Elgia and Grace,son
in-law Dr. Hamilton, and romp-!
ing with that wonderful'
specimen of perfect baby-
hood—John K., my only grand-
child, now seventeen months old.

Fort Smith is a beautiful city
surrounded by picturesque seen
ery A horseshoe bend in the
Arkansas river extends on three
sides of tin* city. From where I
am writing I can look upon the
majestic stream flowing due
north. The river is now on a
“rampage.'* The weather beau-,
ro says it has risen twenty-four
feet in the past twenty-four,
hours Its average width around!
Ft. Smith is now more than a|
mile. •

A fraction of this city is now l
in Oklahoma, the line in places!
being on the east side of the riv- 1
er High hills and bluffs, on
either side of the river, are dec-
orated with oaks and evergreen.

There are numerous furniture
factories here, supplied with oak.
and pine lumber made from
trees which grow within forty
miles of the city. I

Arkansas, like Colorado, went!
“dry” the first of this year, and
business men say it has greatly
crippled this city; but they ex-
pect to find other industries that
will more than supply the loss.
A few years ago the city had a
population of 55,000, but not
more than 35,000 is now claimed.
The city is noted for its tine bus-
iness and dwelling houses, about
one-thi rd of which arenow vacant.

My mind is full of many inter-
esting features regarding Ft.
Smith, her people and surround-
ings; but it would be an imposi-
tion on your valuable space
dwell upon the marvels that have,
interested me.

I will close by relating a few!
iof the tragic happenings since
my arrival.

A woman was burned to death
—an accident with a gasoline
stove: an assistant tire chief was
electrocted by coming in con-
tact with a live wire while fight-!
ing a fire. The most peculiar
accident ol all—a negress pur-
sued her husband with a re-
volver, shot him in the leg; the
second shot went through the
window of a barber shop, pene-
trated the right eye of a travel-
ling man in a barber chair,killing
11 im almost instantly. This hap-j

I jtuned lasi Wednesday on Garri-'
'son venue (principal thorough j

, fare) when Elgia,- Grace. John
K. and L were strolling on the
avenue within a block of the

I accident.
In a few days I shall return

it h Elgia to Wichita. Early in
I .-bruary I expect to be back to
“good old Baca County.”

Very truly,
Enock F. Koontz. |

L T Branham, who has been
seriously ill with Grippe for
nearly two weeks, is now able
to attend to business, though
stil. week from the effects of the
siege.

Ex-Editor Koontz returned
yesterday from his eastern visit,
told about elsewhere. The letter
tells of the good time he had, es-
pecially with John K.

GET RID A RACCING LaGRIPPE COTGHw
ITWEAKENS

For the severe racking coujrh that comes «i'h
I-tgript'o. F<*ley> Honey and tar Compound it*
\w.mk< fully hcalinsr ami soothinir. R. G. Col-

ter. B N I *• - l*"
v ■- and Tar Compound soon stopped the

~ v«*r<* LaGrippecoutrii that completely exhaust-
ed m«*. Itcan't be beat.

'/•*•*• n*Ji D : :Sr

Obituary
1 Waneta Elva. daughter of Mr.
land Mrs. Ray Nicodemus, was
leal led a*7ay to her home above
'on Tuesday, Jan. 25, age one
month and 7 days. Dearest
Waneta thou hast left us here on
earth thy loss to feel; But ’tis
God that has bereft us. He •an
.all our sorrows heal.

A F rieiul

[ Lee Sayers came up from
Istonington Tuesday, and says
I taxes are outrageous.

SIX-YEAR-OLD HAD CROUP
"1 havea little girl six yeaJ» old whohu ago *I

deal of trouble wi h group," writ tea W. E. t urry.
Evansville, Iml. "I have used Foley’s Honey and

I Tar. obtaining instant relief for her. M> wife
asd I also uv il andwill say it is the Lest cure for ,
b dcolil, cough. hr°at that Iever saw.'

Pt>BTOFKICE DltL'U BTORE
I Ed Measel and wife returned:
i from their eastern and northern

| visit on tlo 2‘Jth u!t A. t Detroit ij they went through the Ford car
(factory, and at Lamar they

| jumped onto a Ford and brought
.it along down with them They

) reporta splendid time.
DOWN ONMI* RACK

. “About two years ago I got down on my back.
writes SolomonBc<(octte. Flat River “I got a

! 50c b"X ofColey Kidno Fills nnd they Streigh-
tnecl m* right lip. Irf <•< mended them t<* all who
have kidney trouble. ' Hheumatic aches and

| pains, soreness and -tilTness. sleep distu.bii.

j piailii.i- troaUe trouble, yield qni 3 to Poles
' Kidney Fill

O• • 1

News Notes
I of Commissioners’ Proceeding.*

! The qualified iustic s «*f the
! peace of th<- county are the fnl
lowing:
B. H. Jones Stoi ingtan
]E. F. Koontz Springfield
R. J. Homshor
H. D. Gaither Two Huttos
A. E. Wadley Cauipo

The constables are
H. K. Ellis Slonington

, L. L. Knox Knox Ranch
F. IC. Bellew Cauipo

The bon id have the comity

piinting in 'i stntiom ry job work
to the highest bidder, the
Democrat thu -• get t ing the con

jtract at something like 870 U or
I.smOO above the bid of the Her-
! aid for the year’s work.

Dr Verity was appointed
health ollicer for 1910

By the treasurer’s hooks th«-
following deposits were in banks:
<Jit-. State Bank, L'lniur, $2,363 76
First National “ 2,126.17
Bank Baca County 1,318.3d

Springfield 1.23157
Total 7.040.15

Fees received by the various
officers and excess turned over
to the county:

Fees Excess
Sheriff $1,234.82
Treasurer 1,231.00 ....

Co Judge 989.65 • •••

Dis’t Clerk 1001,70 4.70
C». Clerk 3,683 25 1,575.25

The remainder ol the proceed-
ings related to th«• allowances of
bills.

Levi Mobley, one of Baca coun-
ty’s old timers, who, like 'lie
other old timers, had an empire
of country all t<» himself for
range purposes, was in the coun-
ty seat the first of the week cn
business and to try . 1 keep in
touch with tlie growing town.

Notice
To all attorneys, agents, con-

testants, and officers before
whom contest papers are execut-
ed :

You are hereby notified tlmt
beginning on February 1. 1916,
this office will require all contes-
tants to make a deposit of twen-
ty dollars ($20) immediately af-
ter answer is filed i>.\ the conte #-

tee.
This rule does not aifect con-

tests heretofore set lor tearing,
ex parte contests, or prior settl
ment contests.

I Rule ">7 of the Rules of Pi a*

tice provides that:
Registers and Receivers mr

at any time require either part.*
i to give securit. for costs, includ-
ing exper.se of aking and ttana-

Jcribing testimony M

[ After entrytnan ias -orved a
'copy of bis answer on vi e con-

. testant, the sanl contest it
i will be aMowed a .-ear-n-

' able time, not t) exceed t . y
I c ays from date of such .e.
with i which to deposit $20 I s
timony fees with the Receiver.
Should the contestant fail to
make such deposit within the
time required, ins conies' will be
dismissed for want of prosecu-
tion. *

A I. it a.c—. Rcgistc.
K I Recei\cr

LAND
f x Titles
Trust Deeds

Wanted

Gto. B. Cones, Meade, Kans.

++++++<H*++++++++,,c-i*++'l"H'++ .

! THOMfIIV & HORN |
| LAND ATTORNEYS t
% Contesting a Specialty $
% Lamar, Colo. t
T •{•
+++++++++++++ i, +

| GEO. L. HALL Sj
| LAWYER |
S Springfield, Colorado. &

•..

P F. M. NAS t
BUYS and SELLS

Baca County Send lejrnl de-
scriptions and best prices and terms in
first letter.

L- ■ fe - J

Dr, E. C. McMillan
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

7 miles west and 3’-j miles north ofCampo, Colo.
No callsanswered atnight unless called for and
returned incomfortable conveyance.

AUTOES ON CREDIT g
SimRnNT’OONEYEfIR §

153 DIPPBRBMTMAKES ®

Rebuilt and New |
ffl. 3F. €irl)rlbrrgrr §

Hamar Okilmahn r|jS
bbsbmehbs»sbses©s®s!3!l

Syracuse
to Stonington.

Auto Hack Tri-Weekly
Leaves yra cuse
Mon Wed Fri 9 a. 10
Leave Stonington
Tue Thur Sat 63, Di.
Ford Crittenden

Syracuse Kans

LA N l3
Want to buy a few deeded

quarters with good titles. Have
eastern land to trade for Baca
county land.

J. P. Ballard, Plains, Kans.

REWARD
$500.00

Whereas certainand numerous par-

ties have been killing animals belong-

ng to The PrairieCatileCo. Ltd., some

for the purpose of selling the

meat, others for the purpose of ob-
taining meat for their own consumption
and others for the reason that the cat-
tle have been giving then annoyance.-

This is to give notice that the above re-

ward of $500.00 will be given to anyone
giving such information as will lead tc

the conviction of each and every guilty
person. All animals belonging to
ThePrairie Cattle Co.. Ltd.are brandet.
JJ on left hip, and all information
should be given to H. G. Glazbrook,
Manager Prairie Cattle Co. Ltd., Hig-
Higbee, Colo. Adv

For Sle
320 Acres, well improv-

ed, situated in S. E. part
of Baca County. Sandy
soil. 160 acres under cul-
tivation. All fenced and
cross fenced. Well Wind
mill—Resevoir—Two room
house. A Bargain. See
or address

W. M. Stewart
Springfield, Colo

Not ice.
List yourrelinquishments with

me. I have direct buyers—bit?
demand. Sell now. Write for
information. Address Box 34,

c40— Springfield, Colo.

KJLEY CATHARTIC TABLETS
dtoMtach Sweet -liverActive -Bowels Retular

\ E. Wad ley, .1. P. of Campo,
was in town Saturday on busi
ness, and gave the Herald a cal

Sell or Trade—40 acres goo* 1,
farming land, sixty mii< s m-uil
of Kansas City, all under cultiva-
i ':u Will sell, or will trade I'm
land in Baca county, or for cattle
or grocery stock.
•5 J. McCftslin

Springfi *ll, Colo.
NOTIO' ofCONTES'.'

(F'*r Publication (
Departmon of tin* I«it«*' ior |
TTuitodStates I.nn'l Office

Lamar. < V,to. I
January 31. 19’6. ,

To Willinm C. Smith of Two Buttes, Col >.. Con- I
Y"u nr*' he»oby noti '*‘«l that Roper C. Smith,(

'•‘■h" Kiver ‘‘han-y. Oklahoma iii* P O.
•d.'r t*. *lid 'n Nov. 1* 197... fi’ In his • I
his du'y c >rroh»ir:itelapplirnti *n toe n'es* ad
•e-ore the cnncell *ti*ir f "our ho»es'* I ' n'r
tto Serial No 016678 ma o Mar. ‘'lth, 'l*7..
fornorth half in’_•) Section 10. Township 1
Range 4* W sixth Prin'i: al Meridian
and os (rrounds for I- contest he allot.'** thn*
William C. Smith has wholly adan-'on*il the sai ’

'and; has never established tesidence si* <• *’nt
of entry and has wholly failed t Improve 11■
same an that all of the said * efaults continue to
the presentdat^,

Y*u are therefo'> further sttil *1 to- l>
said allegation*will he taken ns .•nn'i*.
v ur tald entr' willb cnttceUc 1 wl'hour f 'he
riirht 1obe h<ar*'. cither he ore this nfl’ee or on
appeal. If you fail »o file in tv i* office within
twenty days after thf FOURTH puli'ionIion ‘

this n< ticc. as shown l'dow, youranswer, under
oath specifically responding to then-
al'eiriitio"s of ccntcßt. topctlui
with due proof that veu have served a copy
of vi or arßw**r on the said contestant either In .
person or by registered mail. |

You should state in your n»swer the name of
•he postofficet*> which you desire future ot c<*s
to t>e sent to you.

A. L. BEAVERS Retrist.r.
Date of first publication Feb. 4 1916

second “ “11 1916
third "

" 18 1911-
fourth “

“ 25 I9IC
Notice For Publication
Department of Ihe Interior

U. S. Land Office at Lamar. Colo.,
Jan. H, 1916.

Notice is hereby Riven that Carl Rm rt, of
Rule, Colo., who on G' tobcrZl. 1910, made Ad'l
Hd. Entry. No. 08894, for aw',*SE . Sec. 19 w
ne'4, and seline 1* (ns amended) Sec. 30, T. 29 S.,
Ransre 51 W., 6th Principal Meridian, has filed
noticeof intention to make Three year proof, to
establish claim to the land above described, )>«-

fore the Register and Receiver of the U. S. Land
office, at Lamar, Colo., on the ICth day of
March. 1919.

Claiment names as witnesses.
George Heckler. Ed Jones, both of Rule. Colo. ,

Fred Wnlk r. Lamar, Colo., Arthur Smart, ofI
Springfield. Colo.

A. L. BEAVERS. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
(Publisher)

Department of the Interior
U. S, I.andOffice atLamar. ' olorn i

inn. 71 1916.
Notice is hereby given that Ceorge B. Williams

of Baker, Colo., who. on March 18 1911. mad
h-imcstcod entry No 0928-1* f r kuts 6, C. n l *

sw'.. Sec. 17. lots2l. 32, 34, 23, 15. 17. 20, nc'«se' ,

Sec, 18 T. 34 S, R. 41 «. 6th P,incipnl Meridian
has filed notice of intentiont> make final three
yearproof to establish claim to the land alxive j
described, before Silas E. Speckmann, U. S. Com.|
athis office at•''pringfield, Colo., on the 11th day
ofMar., 1916 J

Claimantnames as witnesses:
D. E. Sitton. of Wentworth, Colo., Fra'-ik K.

Streeter, of Lamport, Colo., waiter Parkins. I'ak- 1
er, Colo,, Chas. Sitton, ofWentworth, Colo.

A. L. BEAVERS, Register

NOTICE OF CONTEST *
(For Publication)

Department of the Intcrioi
United States Landoffice

Lamar, Colorado, Jan* 21,1910.
To Enoch W. Sumner of Pueblo, Colorado 2725

Grant Av„ Contestee.
You are hereby notified that Leo I!. Huciiinsou
who gives Springfield, Colo., as his Post Office
address, did on Jan. 12, 1916. file in this
office his duly corroborated application to con-
test und secure thecancellation of your home- I
stead entry serial No. 014968 made Sept. - th, |
914, for n'S* Section 12, Town-i

ship 30 s., Range 49 W. 6th Principal Meri-

dian, and as grounds for his contest he allege- 1
that Enoch W. Sumner has wh lly abandoned
said land, that he has failed to cjtaUish residcnc
Upon, improv-* or cultivatesame bit.ee date of en
try, thatall of said defaults exist to thisdate.

You are. therefore, further notified that th
said allegations willbe taken as confessed, nnu
your said entry will bo canceled without your
furtherright to he heard,eitherbefore this .tlllceoi
or appeal, if you fail to file in th !s offer wit! •

twenty davs after the FOURTH publica-
tion of this notice, ns shown below, |
your answer, under oath, specifically re-
sponding to these allegations of contest
together with due proof that you have server! i,

copy of your answer on the said contestant either
in person orby registeredmail.

You should state in your answer the name of
the postofficc to which you desirefuture notices
to be sent to you.

A. L. BEAVERS Register
Dateof first publication Jan. 28, 1916

’* second ” Feb. 4 “

third "
“ 11 1916

i * fourth ” “

18 “

NOTICE FOR PUBICATION.
(Publisher)

Department of the Interior
U. S. LandOffice at Lamar, Colorado.

Dec. 28, 19. f.
Notice -s hereby given that Henry J. Kirchner

of Richards. Colo., who on Dec.. 6 911.
made homestead entry No. 0U321 for
Lots 11-16-18-34-36. n*jsw l , See. 1. and Lots 5-6
Section 2 Township Tt South Range 4
W. 6th Principal Meridian has filed notice of
intention to make three year proof toes'ab'ish
claim to the land above described before
'ilesE. Speckmann, U.-s . Com- at his offi* .* .it
Springfield. Colorado, on tlie 7th day of Mar..
1916.
Claimant names as witnesses.

Leonard F.Flickenger. L C. Lucas. "at, i.* K
Lucas. Bane Smith all of Richards, f o!o.

A L. BEAVERS. Resist. r

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
* Publisher.)

Department of the I"te<>..r

Land Office ni Lamar. Col* * ;

Dee. 2* . 1
Notice is hereby given that John '»ier

f Springfield Colo., who on Apr 13 1912 • >* '

omestead entry. No. 011534 for the rev'
n'.iw'i and lots 7 and 9. Sec'ion
17. Township 3l South. Range 47 net

»h P-M. has filed notlee of intention to t* »'«•

Three Year proof to establish elaim to t'.c ;*nd

*lxtvedescribed before >ilc* E Speckmann Ir .

* om. at Springfield. Colors'lo. on the
7thday of Mar.. 1916.

1 laimant names ns witnesses:
IlennnnHesse. D. B. Ulrey, ' . G. Pat:-* s*m,

15. K. Smitn, all of Springfield.Colo.
A. L. BEAVER'S, Register

CAMPO BLACKSMITH SHOP
Prepared lo do all kinds of nn
Wnilnii mil BliiksiiiMq

COME ON BOYS

G. W. Petty, * Campo

f (JttK v ROL.KT 1
$490 $550 jjj

The Farmers Car |
(S 5 PassHtitf.’i 1 Ssr>f, it IVss.‘»£er Baby Grand ij/

750. Mitchell 6-10 1.2.-.0, Auburn G-i!8 1,050 W
) All lilfcctricity equiped, startur and w

() GALL or WRITEA
... <!/

2 LAMAR MOTOR CO. |
jli \\ . I*. Itichelhoioer, A<>'< nt jljij

LRMHR, C©L©., 10b North 4th st.

“THE BULL WITH THE PULL”
$585. Minneapolis, “A Giant in Power”

$585, Minneapolis, “A Midget in Cost
Designed Right- -Built Right—-Priced Ri^ht

Weight under 4,500. Extensive practical experience with several thousand Bull Tractors,
distributed in almost every state in the Union, has evolved the Big Bull right on the American
Farms. It incorporates just what ietelligent fanners ure demanding a tractor that can do all
the traction vork on the farm, and at a price that makes horses tco expensive to buy or to keep.

No new equipment is required as you can hitch the Big Bull to machinery you now have.
Save the mares to raise colts, but sell the unprofitable geldiuus and buy a Big Bull to do the

horse-killing work on the farm.
The Big Bull will do all the plowing, discing and seeding. It will run the munure spreader,

draw the heavily loaded wagon, the hay loader, mowers, binders, etc. Then, too, it will do
your stationary work; such as running corn shellers, feed grinders, small shredders and thresh-
ers and ensilage cutters. It will run road graders, move small buildings, haul logs, etc.

It will interest the boys and keep them on the farm.
Come in and see them at

Sunday’s Garage, (Bulorado.

C3ORN CAN Is. WHEAT
H. K. ELLIS

ihe Live Wire Insurance Agent
.Representing

The Horae of New York
Covering Genera! Farm Insur-

ance, hail, lightning, lire, farm
buildings, live stock, and all
kinds of crops. The St. Paul
of Minnesota covering damage
or loss of crops b.' hail. These
Companies are : ime tried and ab-
soluteiy reliable. Phone or write. I

I will pleased to Call.
Stonington, Golo.

MAIZE BROOM CORN FETERITA

- _ "... j-gga

1(M? temn

tedious work are very apt
'

to result in Headaches or
other Pains. Don’t suffer, r— -i

DIZZY 6PELLS.MILES “My nerves became all
A ISIXI PA fINI Pit I C worn out. I had bad head-
illl 11" I iilil 1 li/Lu aches and severe dizzy

-tt . spoils. I could not sleep

will quickly drive your tul iny nppetlto was poor. I||
l~v . j I began using Dr. Miles*
IcUn away, and Ant!-J»ain Pills and they
_ _ f mi •

always gave me Instant re-Dr. Miles Nervine ;:i."vr" IS £
will assist you by relieving
the Nerve Strain. touno.

IF FIRST BOX, OR BOTTLE. FAILS Pittsburg St.
TO BENEFIT YOU, YOUR MONEY Newcastle. Penn.
WILL BE REFUNDED. J

>————————— mu ’ " I


